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As the sister of a powerful Viking chief, Brynhild Freysson is used to giving orders and having them

obeyed, which makes it all the more difficult to accept when she suddenly finds herself at the mercy

of a Celtic warrior intent on bringing her back to his village whether she likes it or not.Taranc was a

leader of his people before he was taken captive by Viking raiders, and now that he is a free man

once more he has no intention of allowing a headstrong Norse woman to slow down his journey

home with her stubborn disobedience. When Brynhild refuses to do as she is told, he wastes no

time in baring her bottom for a thorough switching, and he makes it quite clear that she can expect

even more painful and humiliating punishments if she continues to defy him.Though her hatred of

the Celts runs deep, Taranc&apos;s stern dominance awakens desires in Brynhild that she thought

she would never feel again, and when he takes her in his arms and claims her properly it is more

pleasurable than she would have thought possible. But though her passion for him grows by the

day, can she ever truly love a man whose people are enemies of her own?Publisher&apos;s Note:

Her Celtic Captor is a stand-alone sequel to Her Rogue Viking and Her Dark Viking. It includes

spankings and sexual scenes. If such material offends you, please don&apos;t buy this book.
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Wonderful ending to a very well-written series. I think this one was my favorite - Taranc was a

suberb male lead. He had kindness, compassion, humor, and understanding along with a good

dose of "alpha Male" traits. I loved that he never treated Brunhilde as less than himself. He

punished when needed, but his patience was boundless. I had a hard time liking Brunhilde at first.

She was overly cruel to Fiona in the first book and that carried over for a while. But the author did a

fantastic job in getting me to care about her. It was wonderful seeing all of the clan reunited - I just

hope perhaps Ms. Barker has another story about one of the other women who were taken captive

by the Vikings. What happened to them?

Good writing takes great research and a gift for words. Both are evident in this book. It is passionate

and believable at the same time. I will seek out more books by this author.

What a great book. This was amazing. This book was sowell-written and as accurately done as

possible. I lovehistorical romance and this was wonderful. This is the firstbook by Ashe Barker but

most defiantly will not be the last.This is Brynhild and Taranc's story. Hilde is the Viking sisterof

Ulfric who has taken the Celts including the chieftainTaranc and Fiona hostage to be their slaves.

But Ulfirc falls in love with Fiona and Hilde is not having it. See she hatesCelts all of them and most

are not aware why. It may beirrational but not to her and I can understand why. But she istaking out

her hate on Fiona and her brother will not have it.So he makes a deal with Taranc. I will not go into it

but letÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s say she will be mad when she figures it out. But soon shelearns to live

with it till the Vikings return. Let's hope this time it won't lead to more pain she has had enough.Now

before I ruin this for you I will leave off here. I hope you enjoy this book as much as I did. If you do

like this book,please consider leaving a review. The Authors really like itwhen you do, they value

your opinions too.

The prisoners ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“ThrallÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢sÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• are taken by ship back to

the NorsemenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s homeland, Fiona is kept by Ulfric and taken into his home as his

bed slave and to help care for his son Njall, however his sister Brynhild despises her on site, her

maliciousness intense enough that it left Fiona fearing for her very life......It becomes apparent tht

the only solution to keep Fiona safe is for Brynhilda to be taken away from the homeland, Taranc is

the only man suitable for the job he is a leader of men and will be able to keep her safe and under

control, As the story develops you discover that the loss of the man she was meant to marry left her



cold, unloving and she believed underserving of her own family and children. Taranc found that the

more time he spent in her company he found her to be strong willed, tough, unwavering but once

she began to bend to his mastery of his leadership and his touch her discovered a woman he would

die to protectÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦.This was a wonderful read, the character was larger than life, the

roughness of the Viking raiders and the thralls once they reached their shores ensured that life was

hard, only the strong would survive....The lessons of discipline were painful, humiliating and often on

a bare bottom, the sexual chemistry was Hot!...Hot!...Hot.... and you will find that once you start

reading the book it is impossible to put down until you discover the end......I thoroughly enjoyed the

book and look forward to reading any future publications; keep up all the great writing.

I was looking forward to this third book in this series and was notdisappointed.Ms Barker is a

fabulous storyteller,this story was toldin such detail that you feel that you are on the journey with

thecharacters.I was entranced right until the end and wanted more.This is Taranc and Brynhild

story.Taranc is a proud Celt capturedby Vikings on a raid in his village.Brynhild Freyson is the sister

ofa Viking chief,she has a hatred of the Celts.She finds herself atthe mercy of Taranc,after her

brother Ulfric is fed up with her crueltytowards Fiona.Taranc was the proud chief of his village before

beingcaptured by Vikings,he was given his freedom by Ulfric but withcertain conditions.Brynhild has

a secret that makes her feel worthlessand unlovable.She is quick tempered and impulsive and finds

herselfthe subject to painful punishments as Taranc tries to tame her.All thebooks in this series

have captivating and engaging characters with wellcrafted storylines.I voluntarily reviewed an

Advanced Readers Copy of this book.
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